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Welcome to the June 2022 Nailstone ‘Community’ Newsletter.  

We welcome items from the various Community groups, Parish Council, event organisers,  businesses, 

schools and you, the residents. It is your newsletter, so whatever you feel should be shared we will try 

and include.   

If you would like to add anything to future newsletters, please can you email it by the 10th of the month, 

and we will endeavour to include in the following months edition.  

If you have any photos or images that we could use on the cover please 

email them through.  

(Please note we do not edit material sent. It needs to be print ready to just 

slip in and include..) 

Email: Clerk@nailstoneparishcouncil.org.uk 

 

Parish Council contact details 

Website https://www.nailstoneparishcouncil.org.uk 

Telephone  - 07855 565936 

 



 

   

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 Nailstone Village Garage Sale 

Have you got round to looking out your good unwanted 

items?  It’s not long now till the Nailstone Garage Sale.   

Note the date  

Saturday 25
th

 June 9am to 2pm.   
If you want to have a stall and to go on the map you need to sign up in advance so your  location 
can be advertised.  You will be able to put a stall (or a rug!) on the Community Garden if you feel 
that your location is too far outside the centre of the village.  Please let us know if you would like a 
‘pitch’ so we can organise the locations and the map.  If you just have one or two items to sell then 
they can be put on the Community Group table but we reserve the right to take a 10% selling fee if 
sold.  A donation of £5 per table for community group funds, is    appreciated and will be collected 
on the day.  Money raised will go towards providing events in the village and the Senior Citizens 
Christmas lunch. 

 

To participate, don’t delay, contact 

 

Deryck Senior at 39 Church Road 

Or email: Nailstonecommunitygroup@gmail.com 

Or Messenger via the Nailstone Community Group facebook page. 

  

 

Nailstone WI 
 

Our meetings so far this year have been varied and interesting. 

In January we visited the Alpaca Farm in Snarestone and learned all about spinning wool. 

February brought a visit from a winning couple, who have made something of a career out 

of entering, and winning, Game Shows. 

In March we learned how to be Dementia Friends. This is a national initiative to change the 

way people think, act and talk about Dementia. 

April’s meeting was a fragrant one. Liz talked to us about the history and use of             

Aromatherapy and gave us several samples to identify by sniffing. 

Our next meeting is on Thursday 16th June on the subject of Ghosts and Legends of 

Leicestershire.  

 

New members and visitors welcome. 

mailto:Nailstonecommunitygroup@gmail.com


 

Nailstone Parish Council 

It is lovely to see new faces coming to our monthly parish council meetings, and parishioners getting in touch with 

the clerk and councillors. We are here to help, and in this together, We often get comments that parish councils 

don’t listen, or you cannot speak when you attend parish council meetings. That is not the case in Nailstone, We 

welcome your ideas and suggestions. Come along and see for yourself, no appointment necessary, come and leave 

as you please. (There is no need to stay for the duration of the meeting). See what we do and help us improve and 

strengthen the village. 

As you will have seen we have frozen our precept for 2022-2023. The precept is the amount of money we ask for 

from Hinckley and Bosworth Borough Council to run the parish. They collect this through council tax and send to us 

in two instalments (April and Sept). We plan our annual expenditure and budget around this. We try and increase 

this  where possible by obtaining grants. Our clerk has been successful in the PCIF grant for 2 Kissing gates, The 

LCC Covid Grant for 2 more kissing gates and more recently £500 for the jubilee celebrations and commemorative 

tree. We are always on the look out for projects and supporting grants to improve our parish and stretch our funding 

budgets! 

For 2022-2023 our budget is  

Description 
Precept 

for 
2022/23  

Description 
Precept for 

2022/23 

Contracts  Donations 

1 
Grounds maintenance - 
mowing, tree and hedge 
cutting 

£5,500  

 

15 
Nailstone Parochial 
Church 

£0  

2 Planting - shrubs and bulbs £500   16 Poppy wreaths £35  

3 EON £700   17 Other donations £300  

4 Parish Council Website £650   TOTAL £335  

TOTAL £7,350   Contingency 

Salaries/Necessary Expenses  18 Elections £1,000  

5 Clerks Salary £3,300  

 

19 
General purchases, 
repairs and mainte-
nance of assets 

£1,500  

6 Clerks expenses £250   TOTAL £2,500  

7 Clerks overtime £200         

8 Councillor expenses £0   Projects 

9 Chair's expenses £0   20 Playground £1,000  

10 Audit £500   21 Conservation area £0  

11 Insurance £250  
 

22 
Christmas Tree and 
Lights 

£400  

12 Room hire £250  
 

23 
Reserves and Con-
tingency 

£580  

TOTAL £4,750   24 Newsletter printing £1,200  

       25 Community Grants £2,000  

Training/Subscriptions  TOTAL £5,180  

13 Training Courses £200      

14 LRALC/NALC £250   TOTAL SPEND £20,565  

TOTAL £450      



 

 

 

WHATS HAPPENING  

JUNE 2022 

2nd  Jubilee Celebrations   

3rd   Jubilee Celebrations 

4th   Jubilee Celebrations 

5th   Jubilee Celebrations  

7th 10.30am—12pm All Saints Church Café Morning, All Saints Church  

14th  10.30am—12pm All Saints Church Café Morning, All Saints Church 

15th  7.15pm  - WI Meeting, All Saints Church, Nailstone 

18th  2pm-4pm  - Dove Bank School Summer Fayre  

21st 10.30am—12pm All Saints Church Café Morning, All Saints Church 

25th 9.00am - 2.00pm  Garage Sale, Nailstone Village 

28th 10.30am - 12pm All Saints Church Café Morning, All Saints Church 

29th 7.00pm  -  Parish Council Meeting  Dovebank School, Nailstone 

 

JULY 2022 

5th 10.30am—12pm All Saints Church Café Morning, All Saints Church  

12th  10.30am—12pm All Saints Church Café Morning, All Saints Church 

19th 10.30am—12pm All Saints Church Café Morning, All Saints Church 

20th  7.15pm  - WI Meeting, All Saints Church, Nailstone 

26th 10.30am - 12pm All Saints Church Café Morning, All Saints Church 

27th 7.00pm  -  Parish Council Meeting  Dovebank School, Nailstone 

 

 

As the four days events to celebrate the platinum jubilee end, it 

can be guaranteed that somebody somewhere is meticulously 

planning the next  community event or gathering for us to enjoy. 

The Parish council would like to take this opportunity, on behalf 

of everyone to express their gratitude to all involved, Whether it 

be behind the scenes planning, event day organising and  safety 

marshalling, making props, bunting, displays (and AWESOME 

cakes!) Litter picking whilst you dog walk, ringing the clerk with 

issues or concerns, Pulling a weed while the grandchildren play, 

attending meetings, or supporting and attending the events the 

list is endless, but without each and everyone of you, we wouldn't 

be the village we are, and have the community spirit we do. It 

doesn't go unnoticed! It is appreciated.  

And in the end all we are left with are           
memories , so make them good ones…… 

Further information for these events will be posted on 

the  

Parish Council website events page https://

www.nailstoneparishcouncil.org.uk/community-

events.html 

Nailstone Community Facebook Page https://

www.facebook.com/groups/1061263810655855 


